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WARNING

Jam*! Whlu Co. 
imURANCE HEADQUAHTERS

10th eV SwulvMa gfvil. 
Manhattan Beach   FR. Z-65W

Chamber Secretary 
Plans Yosewite Visit

Mrs. VaWa WilWns, secretary 
to Chamber Manager Dale Isen 
berg, will spend a week vaca 
tioning in Yosemite beginning 
Sept. 1, she said yesterday.

2nd Animal El

ito SURE YOU'RE
THE TYPE OF MAN 

WHO THINKS FIRST 

OF HIS WIPES PROTECTION 1 

... THEREFORE YOU 
SHOUL6 USE l.P. 

GAS

Oakforq Gas and 
Appliance Corp.

El Nidoans will celebrate the 
second anniversary of their an 
nual community picnic Saturday 
when all residents will convene 
at El Nido Park for festivities, 
fun and frolic from 11:10 'U 
after dark.

Pot luck supper will be serve* 
at 4:30. lee (ream and soft 
drinks may be bought from 2 

lock on. Senior Qn-1 Scout 
Troop No. 1388 will tend. Uic 
soda and ice cream bar, and all 
profits from their Sale will go 
nto the troop's treasury.

Honored guest at the picnic 
'. ill be Burton W. Chace, super-
 Isor of the Fourth District of 

Los Angeles County. All red 
dents and neighbors of El Nldo 
ne invited to come hear the 
icw supervisor of'this district 

Games chairmen for the gala
 rent are Gene Cralg and John 

ny Donnellan. Softball, horse 
shoes and traditional* picnic day 
races are acheduled from 11:33 

n. 
Dinner and entertainment

L. Meredith ad Mrs. A. B. 
Cowle.

STBEOT MUSK; . . . .Manny Barmen's Movieland Band 

will furnish the music lor the <tunMWH street dame here 

tomorrow evening. Hto popular band wtB play from 9 inn. 

nntfl -KM turn.

"""1 House Ransacked
  EAR YARD APT&fl White he and his family were

BKUIHmaurl7 Z^ZftSx^
and ransacked his house, J. A. 

vine«rt<lr»irtBldr. ee» T« *-     | FerrU of W19 w. 178th PI..

square miles.

TBUCK OWNEBS 
Farmers own 26 per cent of

told Torrance police yesterday, all American trucks.

McMAHAN'S
FURMITUItl STORIC

* BBAMD D BOBB |N

ELECTRIC
SEWING MACHINE

WE WANT BLOOMERS . . . Choreographer Ann Douglas, left, Instinct* Joan George Mid 

Dorothy Dallas, talented Torrance Misses, hi the'proper method of staging a Bloomer p»v 
rade, part of the climax of Act I of the South Bay Civic Light Operm Production "Bloomer 

Girt," to be presented ID Oct. at Bedondo High School Auditorium. Lorry Heske, male Mad, 

looks on In consternation. Miss Daltas plays the feminine lead In the musical comedy, oppo 

site Beske and Miss George has UK female comedy lead.

HEAVY CHKOMI TRIM
" '**" ^

fHMN UCQUBt tXfUAMJ PINBff

tSTltCH U6UUTOK

SIWS FORWARO AND 
 ACKWARD

NOT A BEBITILT MACHINE! 
IT'S BRAND NEW, WITH 
FEATURES YOU'LL FIND ON 
MUCH HIGHER PRICED 
MACHINES. CARRYING CASE 
AND ATTACHMENTS IN 
CLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST!

CARRYING CASE 
and ATTACHMENTS

INCLUDED
At No Extra Coif! FURNITURE

Pbour. VA.
STORES

IN TORRANCE
13M SARTORI AVENUE

Torrance Talent Busy 
In South Bay Musical

Several talented residents of this area are busy in leading 
roles for the forthcoming presentation of the South Bay Civic 
Opera Association "Bloomer Girl" which opens early in Octo 
ber at the Redondo High School auditorium.

The Broadway hit musical will be brought to South 'Bay 
audiences in five performances.
It tells the heart-warming and 
hilarious story of family life in 
America of the '1860s se 
against the colorful background 
of the Civil War. The show 
promises to be one of the mot 
entertaining productions, for th< 
whole family ever to be given 
In the five-year history of the 
[Kipular opera group.

"Every scene is a strong one," 
states Director Melville a Tul- 
ly, "and the score Is fined with 
tuneful melodies that the au 
dience will sing long after the 
curtain has fallen/"

The plot centers around the 
activities of the Horatio Apple- 
gate family of Cicero Falls. The 
patient wife of a bombastic hus- 
jand is Serena Applegate, play 
ed by Nadlne Nickol, popular 
ocal resident who Is well known 
or her many religious and civ- 
c appearances. With a compe 
tent background of radio, TV 
and stage appearances, Nadine 
las had several important roles 

South Bay Opera 
group, notable among these was 
that of Madame Cecille in "Ma 
demoiselle Modiste."

Among Serena's six lively

forrance Not on
iW for Army 
U Batteries

The Army denied this week 
that it would build a portior 
of a million-dollar and aircral

daughters Is the vivacious Eva 
Una, leading lady of the musi- 

,1, sung by attractive Dorothy 
Dallas of Torrance. With pre 
vious appearances with radio 
stations in Cleveland, Ohio, Dor 
thy has sung with Horace 
icldt here and has had lead 
ng roles In "The Pirates of 

Petuance". and "Finian's Rain 
bow" presented by the El Ca- 
rnlno Miukt Department.

Popular member of the Apple 
gate household is the maid, Dal- 
y, played by local resident Joan 
>eorge. .Formerly appearing In 
Mademoiselle Modiste," Joan 

the footlights to sing 
his demanding leading role. With

PubUe Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
KOTICS 18 HEREBY OIVKK tb*t 

«aled proposala will he received In 
JM oJrtM of the. Cllsr Ckrk, CUr 
Ml, Torrance. California, unlll 8% 
m. t.n 1&e*4ey. BovtanUr «. IBM. 

or II. c following work:
Kurnlehlnj. and iMtalllo* thr 

foJloevtnc fell and IpUot Cut 
Iron Pltfe Pipe to b<> 160* close. 
cemrifuollv cast wlUi thin ce 
ment lininx. approximate uuan- 
Illlra aa lni)Tca1«r Fittlno, valvra. 
hydntoti mud other neccaaaiy ma 
terial to Ix (uriiMifd by the 
Torrauce Municipal Welrr Dla- 
Irlrt  

U» lineal feet o( 8- ilUinnUr 
I «TO lineal feet of 6" dlanietrr 

ll lildi miut be Msaie<) and clearly 
fcrd "Bid for furolihliuc and In- 

alllair cast Iruu ptw " 
Kw lurtber Information contact Uie 
ater Superintendent. 1510 Crevuna 

California.

thl* *lat dur of A

JOIN THE PARADE
,1 kanur aaretrM awjer. In 

rwtt aconomlcal aiut poiiuh 
aporti or In the world

MG MG MG MG MG 
B B CAR SALES

rod p"iiic 'caaii Hwy. 
iinou Beach PR. 4 MI2

the El Camino group she sang 
important part in "Hit the 

DecU" and was soloist with the 
Chapman College Choir in p^r- 
formanccs at the Biltmore BowL

Horatio Applegate's daughters 
 all except Evalina are all mar 
ried to "traveling selesmen" hus 
bands who work for Horatio's 
hoopskirt factory. Torrance's Lee 
Hughes portrays Hiram, and Bob 
Jenson sings the role of Wif. 
fred, two of the husbands. Lee 
had the lead in his high school's 
production of "Oklahoma" and 
also appeared in the plays and 
other produotlpns of organiza 
tions in his home state of Okla 
homa. . |-t*l

A serious voice student at the 
present time,' Bob Jenson was 
active in Service Shows and USO 
productions during his tour of 
military duty. While not busy 
with these activities he had his 
own disc jockey show for fel- 
low members of the scrvi«\ 
Both these Torrance resident* 
arc making their first appear 
ances-in-leading roles with the 
South Bay "Opera group. ,

"Bloomer Qirl" oocns F'irl-" 
night, Oct 9 at the Redondo 
High auditorium for an engage- 
ment covering two week-ends 
with a matinee performance on 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 11. Tick- 
et information may be obtain 
ed by phoning FRontier 4-3766.

ranee as was stated In pre 
vious news stories.

An unidentified Army spokes 
man said he could not revea 
the location of the anti-aircral 
batteries other than to stat* 
hey would be located at es 

tablished Army outposts in th<

Torrance, however, he said. Na 
lonal security prevented him 
'rom naming the. locations ol 
he present Army bases, thj 

Army officer stated. He alsi 
stated that he had read serera 
news stories in several mctro 
polltan newspapers claiming the 
defense batteries would be con 
structed In Torrance. He said hi 
was unable to explain where 01 
how the stories pegged Torranci 
aa the location for the anti air 
craft installation. 

He did not describe what wa: 
neant by   installation," which 

might be the erection of gun 
batteries, radar tracking equip 
ment, radio, or filter centers.

DRIVE-IN Theatre

NOW SHOWING

AMI]

8TABTS BUNUAV

NEVER LET 
ME GO

MacDonaM Carey 
Joanna Dm

"HANNAH LEEE"
InMHmenston* and Outer

Rkhard Burton and 
Robert Newton In

"The DESERT RATS"

WRIWF
ifsj. -SAT;   SUN.

"UNTAMED WOMEN"
 and 

"STRANGE WORLD"

Kilt.:- SAT.   SUN. : 
Ray MUMuid-Hedy Laimrr

"COPPER CANYON"
In Technicolor

 nun- 
Bob Hope-Jane Russell 

Boy Bogera

"SON of PAIEFACT
in Technicolor

Dorvfr Bother 
 tx* Knock

I Id. • SAT. • SUN. 
Vvoiute U« arlo 

Hook lludMNi

"SEA DEVILS"
In Technicolor 

 Plus 

"Below the Sahara"
In Technicolor


